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EDIT1ORIL.

TI wIOLE FAMILY.

For this cne IL bow ny knees unto the Father of our
Lord Jesus 'WI.ç, f w hon the wholo f..nily in heaven
and carth ; natned.-l'p. iii. 14, 15.

The apostla was a man of prayer. When bidding
the olders of the thurch at Ephesus the sad adieu
(Act. xx), ho knelt down and prayed with thorm ail.
Now, when witing ta that chufch frein his Roman
prison he still bows his knoes to the Father of our
Vbïd JêsuÉ Christ, of whon the wholo family in
hèaven and eaith i nalmed, that Ho would grant
thém fåtbrà in keoping with the rich:i of His glory,

Paul feit 'a 'dJp iterest in the whole fanily of
God;' Ho 'waa bbuhd ftô this family by ties which
things seen or unseen could nover sever. Death,
which dissolves ail other tics, will but consolidato
the etornal union of this famnily.

The apostle had always' belonged te a noblo
family. In hie veine flowed th -beat blood of earth.
Both his parenté wore of the btock of Abraham, and
hé protited in thle'fam ily-religion above his equals,
b'eièg moro exceedingly zealous of thé' traditions of
the fathers. Ho said, no need of a better family
than the fleshy fàmily of Abraham; did net under-
stand the noed of " enlargingthe place of its tent"
(Isa. lvi), nor know that ail the families of the
earth should be-blessed in Abraham's seed. When
ht was converted his understanding was enlight-
ened, his heart enlarged, and what was his former
gain was losa for Christ. Hé had this grace given to
him ta preach among the Gentile& the unscarchable

was hid from the foundation of the world, that the
Gentles were to bepart of the whole famdy, and ho
published that secret with a death-defying ardor.

When Jeaus came te seek and save thelost, Hé
did not take ·hold of angels, but took hold of the
seed of Abraham. fe came unto His own (family),
but Ris own received Him not. They saw in Hix
a desire te blens ail the families of the earth, to
separate ail men froin sin, te condemn sin, and tu
save and clear the sinner. For this His own family
hated and crucified Him. But when Hie own
rejected Rima, He gave power to-all that believe in
Ris name, to become the sons of Gocd. These were
not born of blood, ner of the will of nien, but of
God; born of water and the Spirit, they ei ter into
Bis family. Ail worldly tics aie ignored in this
divine relationship. * For ye are ail the children
of God by faith in Christ Jesus. For as many of
you as have been baptized into Christ have put on
Christ. Thora is neither Jew ner Greek, thera is
neither bond nor free, thora is neither male nor
female, for ye are aIl one lu Christ Jesus. And if
ye b Christs thon are ye Abraham's seed and
boirs according to the promise (Gai. iii. 26, 29.)

The dying lovoof Jesusistho bond that unites the
new family ta Him, and te each other. Bis death
on the crose was net alone for sin, but displays

sùchl' love for the sinner as destruys his enmity,
and God makes of Jews and Gentiles one now
family, so making peace.

.Every family is expected ta have a distinctive
nai, the name of its head. When Jacob had
power as a prince with God and prevailed in prayer,
the angel called him israel, or Prince of God, and his
children 'borehits Dana. When a woman leaves
her fadiÉre house te be married, she takes in the
lawful ceremony the namé of her husband and head.
Wheu Jewé and Greeks-believed in Christ with -ail
their 'hearts, they.took'His naine in baptika as He
appointed. It any of theom had been baptized in
the name -of Paul it would-bo right and proper tu
Q1' themsélves by his 'mo, and: sày, "I arà of

tPaul." Paul thanked God that ho had baptized so
few in Corinth, lest it should b faisely roported
that he had baptized in his own namé, (1 Cor., 1).
Many of the Corinthians hearing belioved and·
wero baptized in the name of Christ, that thoy
might bo of Christ and bear Hie naine.

But this family was net distintly known by the
Dante of its Hlead, until both Jews and Gentiles
flowed into it. Acts 10, tells when, and hoi, the
Gontiles joined the family. Thé 11th telle how
Peter was censured by his brethren for preaching
to the Gentiles, and of their joyful surprise when
hé told them how God had sent him to the house of
Cornehus, and of the glorious resulte. Béforo the
chapter closes it narrates the following facto: that
some of those who had been preaching to the Jcws
only, when thoy had corno to Antioch preaclhed ta
the Grecians (or Grock) the Son Jesus-that the
hand of the Lord was with thoma, and great multi-
tudes behieved and turned to the Lord. That the
church at Jerusalemi heard the news and sent
Barnabas ta Antioch; that hé saw the-grace of GOd,
was glad, oxhoried them ail te cleave ta the Lo-d,
and that much people were added to the Son. That
Barnabas sought out Saul, brought uim to Antioch;
that they met with the church, taight much people,
and the disciples were called Christians firet at
Antioch,

Eminent critica render the passae thus
"Barnabas and Saul assembled with the church,
taught much people, and catled the disciples
Christians firat et Antioch." This rendering is in
harmony with the scopo of the passage, which
affirme, two actions of the apostles. 1st. They met
with the church. 2nd. They taught much people.
Thé conjunction and couples the third action, viz.,
callhng the disciples Christians, with the first and
second things which they.did. Now if it meant
that som one else. esnecially an enemy had caled
them Christians, then the disjunctive but would
be used, because new and opposing actors wer.i
imtroduced, the first actors doing the will of God,
but the second opposing Hie will, but ther is
nothing in the passage to indicate such opposition.

Some affirma fhat Christian was a nickname of
reproach given to the disciples by thé enemies of
Christ. This idea i absurd Nazarene was a
naine of reproach, The enemies called Jesus a
Nazarene, and called His followers Nazarenes on
fis account. But did these enemies call Jesus the
Christ? No ideed. They vehemently denied that
He was the Christ. How thon could they call Ris
followers Christians on His account? When Isaiah
sf eaks of the Gentiles coming into- the new
famoily hé adds " Thou shalt b called by a new
naine, which the mouth of the Lord shall name"
(lxii.2) Se then pursuant ta this prophecy, when
the Gentiles came in, Paul and Barnabas, the
Lord's speakers, called this family Christians after
the name of their husband and head. Christ was
crucified for them, they had been baptized in the
naine of Christ, and were ever after known as
Christians. They acknowledged no- other naine
given by friend or foe, and no other name is
appropriate for then in earth or heaven. Nono of
those who contend for the denominational naies
which divide the family of God expect these naines
te survive death. If good on (arth they will bé
utterly-ignored a heaven. None are so-foolish as
to expect these names te satisfy the whole family
on carth. They are but the names of men and
things unknown in the Bible, and as such must
porish, but the worthy nan by yhioh the .hole
family. is called · s dear to every niember, and be-
cornes dearer ta ail as they approach the river and
will be etill dearer on " the other shore,"

To, wear a name unworthily is:to dishonor tihat
naine. Thé firm foundation of God hu thig seat,

The Lbrd' knoweth thern thht ate bis.", abd,
"Lot every one whoona.thé 'amb cf OhribTdg.
part frein iniquity." Tliirdobld selof-s.f4and 1

sanctity, is lika the foundation, unohangeable.' One
in to encourage ail the faithful childrei of God with
the assurance that God knowis thnm, and ail tbey Ao
and hope and suffer for Hie cause; theother;is ta
warn themn to bc truc and faithful ta Him.and Ris
people and His -cause, whose. name they bear.
That nam' stands high abovô. every: nane in:-the
universe, and if I anr called by it hdw drcadful- to
associato with it any thing solllsh, radab, or-dim-
honorable. Whou Josus shall send His angele -to
gathor out of His kingdom over.† abominationi Ho%
will drivô fre Him- overy one. that -aàYethý Lord',
Lord, but does not the will of Hie, Father.' Lot
this seal bo ever before our oyes " Tho. Lord
knoweth them that' ara Rid. and, lot every cn'd
that namoth tno namo of the Christ depart front
iniquity " even when others turn froin Him-(2 Tii.,
ii, 19.)

The whole family in very large,' much largor thair
the Jowish family. Many have orosoed. the flood/
and some are nearly -over. Happy day,. whe-'tall
will maeet without a spot, a wrinkle, or' aisigh.
Whon the Lamb who is in the.midst of -the thron'
shall load thoni to living .fountains of water, and
God shall have wiped eàery tear from, their eyes.

sEPI EMBR 6?T, 1èbO.

We want ail ta notice the aboav daté añd rd-
menibor it is'the tinte of our AnnMl Mèéting,' alid
that Milton, N. S., is the place. Thosé who doñfl
by teams know how to come inuh bétter thhn' we
can tell thent. Those wha confe'by publid'ctíiWj'
ance better cone to- Bridge*ater. You wIll' gô on
the Abnåpôli and Windsor R.R. ta MiddldtbWy
and chand n thirAfor Bridgéwater. Frin hétiy6i
tako côaôh tò Milt>" abbit thirty niilak.t 'Tiid
save3 thirty-five inildi of cdadhinjr as in fiildn'e
times. Pay the wbolê f4re tô Miltñ atid''Yoi
will gt bsck home for bü¥third4faiVby géttihnk
certificate frôm thé- Sècrtasiýf thô inéetzg. Thi
includés botli thh N. S. Oehtrål'ii'd' thé' A. W. R.
I. I will prôbably get a TrductioÙ où theali
line. If the friends want ta coe thi&fóghl tà
Milton Mh saine 1aiglit-gettih9git'Miltöin-betw)eu
eleven and twolve o'clôck:- rather'th6n rénihilid
BridgeWater over night, and cdiie off by thé tlbI.-
ing coach, they-cailét i&'knÔtaand'illatrn1
with the coach.nah te suit the, coadbird toby6ur
wishes. This arrangement niekeh ittnmth-aadiitt
conie to Miltontliga ever béfore. The 'hbot' im
Halifax, an-d frýom Yarmoutx to Milfid',' are the
sante aà itifrirdays. Thbse wlihig'to -ceieby
boat càn; no' d'ubt, obflif± rodttcèd faéësUt'alp
plicatiönxin' the 'boat.

We anticipâté with uüïiráveing cdnfidgtiUla-
grind and pi6ôtable nieéting. Bro. Drkt eof
Éoston, haa'abimid its that ho abdahiwifowilFlb'd
with us, both of who· will' côùtribut¥é laitdfl
toward-inakihg thé nièetiiigdteretini. W ëéiw
Bro. Crawfold aéd WifUBro3. Eme alfa vii>
besidés aur own preadlseof Néw Bhswielfañi
Nova Scàta.

In behalf of tho bréthfen' an-ld frièndUiäi Milt"
I ektond to'all oîtI'bidthraift andffióùdi 'whe,*ilt
ediné.te the Annual!a hbaftfwel'ona1, atid stiadt§
ydu tljatòatr whkcoi'ddé'nbtwtikir'ourthrhts1
like Macbeth'a amen, but it comes frein tbwardieït
corittr of tué heaiti.' We anxiÔttely h'dpétblt4iiny
will conië. Comn #ith'yur hehm fult'f lifé atia
enthusiasr, come burning with devotidn, to téi
baet'work and grandet plèh thkt,éver éntàhed' the
hdattfld hand'ofniwn. Conie-atfd pârtïkéfitlifun
the joy iof Chfïiitidh 1dvd atíd'niion'àb diiineélyblést
Comeand unite with us in earnetphy&tö-'th8

Histork'oh èafth.' Comeatid 'hdïifr3eli
greeting and make thb, tsidckti reiéfmò4indtv-


